In the United States, peripheral arterial disease (PAD) affects about 10 million individuals, and is also prevalent worldwide. Medical therapies for symptomatic relief are limited. Surgical or endovascular interventions are useful for some individuals, but long-term results are often disappointing. As a result, there is a need for developing new therapies to treat PAD. The murine hindlimb ischemia preparation is a model of PAD, and is useful for testing new therapies. When compared to other models of tissue ischemia such as coronary or cerebral artery ligation, femoral artery ligation provides for a simpler model of ischemic tissue. Other advantages of this model are the ease of access to the femoral artery and low mortality rate.
In this video, we demonstrate the methodology for the murine model of unilateral hindimb ischemia. The specific materials and procedures for creating and evaluating the model will be described, including the assessment of limb perfusion by laser Doppler imaging. This protocol can also be utilized for the transplantation and non-invasive tracking of cells, which is demonstrated by Huang et al. 1 .
Video Link
The video component of this article can be found at http://www.jove.com/video/1035/
Protocol

Induction of Unilateral Hindlimb Ischemia
1. The surgical tools needed for this operation include: fine pointed forceps, pointed forceps, spring scissors, surgical scissors, needle holder, and retractor. We make our own retractor using a paperclip because it is smaller than commercially available retractors. Sterilize these tools prior to surgery by an autoclave or a hot-bead sterilizer. A cautery tool and sterile fine pointed cotton swabs will also be needed for this surgery. It is recommended that the tools be re-sterilized at the tips as needed during the procedure. 2. When the tools are ready, place the mouse into the anesthesia induction chamber containing 1-3% isoflurane in 100% oxygen at a flow rate of 1L/min. 3. Leave the mouse in the induction chamber until it is unresponsive to external stimuli. Then remove the animal from the induction chamber. It is recommended to flush the anesthetic from the box prior to opening the lid, to decrease operator exposure to isoflurane. 4. Then place the animal in the supine position onto the pre-operating table and connect it to a continuous flow of isoflurane. Using an electric shaver, remove the hair from the hindlimb. Apply hair removal cream to thoroughly remove hair. 5. Place the mouse in the supine position over a draped heated pad on the operating table, and connect it to a continuous flow of isoflurane.
Extend and secure the hindlimb with a piece of tape. Once the hindlimb is secure, wipe the skin with three alternating betadine and alcohol scrubs. For the remainder of the surgical procedure, use a dissection microscope at 10X or 20X magnification to obtain an enlarged view of the hindlimb region. 6. Using fine forceps and surgical scissors, make an incision of the skin, approximately 1 cm long, from the knee towards the medial thigh. 7. Using phosphate buffered saline (PBS)-moistened fine pointed cotton swabs, gently brush away subcutaneous fat tissue surrounding the thigh muscle. 8. Next, apply the cautery transversely to incise and dissect through the subcutaneous fat tissue to reveal the underlying femoral artery. 9. Use a retractor to open the wound and to obtain a better view of the lower extremity vasculature. 10. Using fine forceps and a fine pointed cotton swab, gently pierce through the membranous femoral sheath to expose the neurovascular bundle. 11. Then, using a clean set of fine forceps and cotton swab, dissect and separate the femoral artery from the femoral vein and nerve at the proximal location near the groin. After the dissection, pass a strand of 7-0 silk suture underneath the proximal end of the femoral artery.
Occlude the proximal femoral artery using double knots. Place the tie on the vessel as proximal in the wound as possible in order to leave length for the second tie and an intervening segment that will be transected. 12. Separate the femoral artery from the femoral vein at the distal location close to the knee. Pass a strand of 7-0 suture underneath the distal end of the femoral artery proximal to the popliteal artery. Occlude the vessel using double knots.
13. Occlude the distal femoral artery with a second set of double knots just proximal to the first set of knots. This second set of sutures will be used for gripping the artery during the transaction procedure. 14. Similarly, for gripping purposes, occlude the proximal femoral artery with a second set of double knots just distal to the first set of knots. 15. Transect the segment of femoral artery between the distal and proximal knots with a fine pointed cotton swab and a pair of spring scissors.
Use caution not to pierce the femoral vein wall. 16. Remove the retractor and close the incision using 5-0 Vicryl sutures. These sutures do not need to be removed at a later time, as they dissolve on their own. 17. Once the incision is closed, place the animal on top of a draped heated pad in the recovery cage and monitor continuously until awake. 18. After animal has recovered for 1 hour, proceed with the laser Doppler blood perfusion step in order to confirm the ischemia induction.
Laser Doppler Blood Perfusion
1. To begin the laser Doppler perfusion step, place the mouse into the anesthesia induction chamber containing 1-3% isoflurane in 100% oxygen at a flow rate of 1L/min. 2. Leave the mouse in the induction chamber until it is unresponsive to external stimuli. Then remove the animal from the induction chamber. It is recommended to flush the anesthetic from the box prior to opening the lid, to decrease operator exposure to isoflurane. 3. Place the animal on the pre-operating table connected to continuous flow of isoflurane. Then remove the hair from the hindlimb using an electric shaver followed by hair removal cream as necessary. 4. After removing the hair, place the animal on a 37°C heated surface for 5 minutes under continuous flow of isoflurane. Monitor the core temperature to ensure euthermia, as temperature changes will markedly affect perfusion. 5. After 5 minutes, place the animal in the supine position on a non-reflective light-absorbing surface such as green-colored cloth, connected to a continuous flow of isoflurane. Extend the hindlimbs. 6. Next, turn on the laser Doppler imager and the acquisition software and initialize the software. Specify the size of the field of view and resolution. It is best to keep the field of view and pixel density consistent between animals in order to make future analysis easier. 7. Open a new file. Press start to begin acquiring the image data. Generally, the imager automatically detects the distance of the mouse, but if prompted, specify the distance of the animal to the imager. The laser will show the borders of the field of view and then start acquiring data. 8. After acquisition is complete, the image will begin to show a range of colors that are indicative of the level of blood perfusion to the legs. The colors can be set to a specific perfusion range to better compare data between animals. 9. When the data acquisition is complete, save the file. 10. Then return the animal to the recovery cage and monitor the animal continuously until awake. 11. To analyze the data, use the threshold adjustment in the analysis software to substract any background noise. A threshold of 0.2 is usually a reasonable value. Select 2 regions of interest, or ROIs, that cover each hindlimb area. A variety of landmarks can be used to standardize the ROI between limbs and animals. Then determine the mean perfusion and variability in the ROI. The perfusion difference and perfusion ratio between the ischemic limb and control limb can then be easily determined. 12. This procedure can be repeated to follow changes in hindlimb perfusion over time. At a desired time point, the animal can be euthanized for assessment of tissue function and comparison to perfusion image data.
